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NEWS OF STEELTON

CATCH NEGRO AS ;
HE LOOTS STORE

May Bo the Same One Who

Stole From Other Stores
in Town ?

Some time lust tttghi. between 10 ;

und 11 o'cl k. people passing by thoj
grocery store of Zimmerman, in Sec- j
onl street near Walnut, noticed a

negro acting suspiciously. A watcli j
was kept on hint and a short time

later the breaking of glass was heard,

while the negro apparently
escape down Second street. M h'.le
the police were being notified, a noise

was heard in the store and a match

struck near the cash register. Lundts j
Rohrer. the ice cream manufacturer,
guarded the only exit of the store

until Officer Baurmcistcr arrived. ;
who entered the store and caught

tha negro. Apparently the negro v, ho ;
was caught had companion, and.

the police are making an effoit toj
catch him also. ,

This is the fourth store to lit. en- |
tcred at night during the last several \u25a0
weeks. Heller's produce store was en-,
tred about four weeks ago. then a

clothing store in South 1- rout. -'ad

last week Toffee Brothers llquot

store was robbed ot some liuuois on (
displnr in the show window. 11",

negro caught last night will proba.fi> ,
receive the full penalty of Hie law lis;
a warning to others. .

Dyspepsia
Spoils Beauty

Makes the Dark Rings Around
Eyes. Caves in the Cheeks and

Ruins the Complexion.
How Get Rid of

Dyspepsia.

??Take tly \iliicc mill I ?* Stuart's
lie s|ic|i*la Tablet* it Noli N\ unt

ii l'rctty Skin."

Digestive troubles ruin the com-1
jfiexion. The sour, fermented, gassy

contents poison the blood, draw, the
corners of the mouth, rob you ot
sleep, give tltc face that hungry, hag-

gard, mournful expression in the

morning and you are tired all day.

It is not what you eat hut the fault
of digestion that hurts. Eat any-
tiling you like and let Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets digest your food, tone
your stomach, supply your blood
with nourishment, then good looks, a
healiy appearance find bright eyes

will soon return. Get a 50-cent box

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at any
drug store. They are real health

makers.

HERE'S RELIEF
FOR YOUR COLD!

Dr. King's New Discovery
helps to bring the desired

quick relief ?

It holds a record of fifty continu-1
ous years of relieving?promptly !
and pleasantly?the usual winter!
colds, coughs and bronchial attacks, j

It holds a following of armies of]
regular users In whose family medi- 1
cine cabinets Dr. King's New Dis-;
covery is the watchword for cold and ;
cough correction.

Sold by druggists everywhere. i

The Boon of Regular Bowels
?the health-promoting properties;

of active bowels, these are yours;
when you occasionally take Dr. j
King's New Life Pills. Keep the j
stomach sweet, the breath untainted, j
the - system cleansed. Gentle but posi-
tive in action. Sold everywhere.

Spanish lnliuenza can

be prevented easier than
it can be cured.
At the first sign of a
shiver or sneeze, take

CASCARAfc? QUINIiNEi
Standard cold remedy for 20 year#? in tablet |
form ?aafe, sure, no opiate* ?breaks up a cold
in 24 hours ?relieves grip in 3 days. Money J
hack ifitfails. The genuine box has a Red top
with Mr. Kill'*picture. At All Drug Stores

After the "Flu" is Over
A Sure Health Builder j
You require to regain your health

and strength. There is nothing equal j
to Tonall for this purpose. Acting,
through the stomach, every vital or-
gan in your body is stimulated, as
every Root, Herb and Bark used In
Tonall has its distinctive curative
and recreative qualities.

This Tonic and Medicine is vegeta-
ble purely?no mineral, no narcotic,
no acid substances are contained In
Tonall. Tonall is a sure health
builder besides being a safe prep-

aration.
At this particular time persons re-

covering from the influenza will ap-
preciate Tonall, as thgy w'ill any

other medicine or tonic. The formula
printed on every label gives the name
of every ingredient used in Tonall?-
in plain terms?no hidden, unknown
medical names used.

Tonal) is sold at the Gorgas Drug

ftore, Harrisburg; at the Hershey
?rug Store, Hershey, and Martz' at

Stc-elton.

Council Does but Little
Business in Short Session

Hut little work was done at the

session' of town souncil last night.
Resolutions of thanks were passed
to the state and borough health de-
partments for the excellent work
done during the influenza epidemic,

and a lettei from from Captain
Richard C. Batiey. who had charge
of the hospital here, was read In
which he thanked the local author-
ities for tile "help given by the
officials of the town.

The close dsaloons during - the epi-
demic showed results In less arrests
and consequently less tines for
drunkenesa and disorderly conduct.
The fines amounted to only $58.10,
an amoun tfar the usual
amount of Ones.

Chairman Craig of the town prop-
erty committee reported the coui-

plelio not an extension to the Mast
End llose House, and the installa-
tion of a new heating system in the
same place.

The appointment of It. C. Kruger
as teh successor of Breckenridge.
ass itsunt driver-for the Kast Knd

Hose Company was confirmed.
Breckenridge entered the army.

The tcouneil passed resolutions pf
sympathy to the parents' of local
boys who died in the service, among
them Lieut. Critchley and Private
itoscoe Zoigler.

Expenditures were authorized to
the amount of $21,901.90 for bills
of October, a great portion of this
amount being tor pay off temporary
ioans.

Captain Batiey Thanks
the People of Steelton

To the TVople and Organizations
of StMlton: ?"Owing to lack of time
and pressure of business. I was un-
able to thank each individual and
each separate organization for the
help given me at the Steelton Emer-
gency Hospital during the influenza
epidemic.

"As commanding officer of the Em-
ergency Hospital, I fully appreciate
the hearty co-operation and untiring J
efforts of everyone who directly or
indirectly helped with the work on
Cottage Hill during the past four
weeks.

"The success of tlip hospital was j
not due to any one person or organ-

ization. but Was the result of com-
plete co-operation on the part of
everyone and 1 consider that my posi- \
tion as commanding officer was a
privilege that t shall long remember
and shall always have pleasant rec-
ollections of the people with whom 1
came in contact.

i Signed >

CAI'T. K. C. BATLEY.
Commanding Officer."

Postal Inspector to Be
Here Monday Evening

Mrs. Nell, who is in charge of the.
Christmas parcels for soldiers and
sailors has been notified that a postal
inspector will be in Steelton next
Monday from T to 9 in the evening as
well as next Friday and Monday from
2 to 5 in the afternoons. This will
give all relatives and friends of the
men in service an opportunity to
bring their Christmas parcels to the
Red Cross rooms for Inspection to be
forwarded across seas.

Because of the uppargnt misappre-
hension that the Red Cross is not
in sympathy with the present United
War Fun drive. Mr. Frank Rob-
bins, chairman, has issued a state-
ment that the Red Cross while not
participating in the drive is in full
sympathy with it and has been fully
co-operating with those in charge of
the present drive.

INF INT DIES OF PKNI MONIA
Elwood, the infant son of Mr. and

Mrs. Harry Charles, of 374 Christian
street, died Monday night of pneu- I
monia. Funeral services will be held
on Friday afternoon.

Negro Arrested Charged
With Shooting Mrs. Klein

Patrolman Behman lust evening
arrested Willie Singleton, a negro,

charged with shooting Mrs. Mary
Klein, a restaurant keeper of 371

South Front street. Monday night.
James Kennedy, a companion of
Singleton, was arrested about the
same time by Constable Gibb and
Officer Kagjanic. Both were lort'ted
up to be given a trial by ti?.iire
Stees.

The negroes entered the restaurant
at about 13.80 Monday night, and
had a. tight with Mr. Klein about a
glass of cider, v.hcn Singleton pulled
a revolver and firing at Klein, missed
and struck .Mrs. Klein instead. Sin-
gleton i.< a Californian, 32 years of
age. and lived at 227 Franklin street.
Mrs. Klein's condition is improving.

Wil l. HOLD ItI.CEITIOX
I 'OK HEY, JOS. DAt'GHEHTY

A public reception for their new
pastor, tiie Rev. Joseph Daugherty,
will he held by tlie congregation of
Centenary United Brethren Church,
to-morrow evening at 7.30. An in-
vitation to attend is extended to all
members and friends of the congre-
gation.

HEZA KHII'E
Geza Shipe, the 7-yeur-old son of

John Shipe, 542 Good street, died
yesterday afternoon of pneumonia.
Funeral services will he held to-
morrow at 3 p. m., and interment
made in the Ob'erlin Cemetery.

METRO ST!?:JKI*ANOVI
Metro Stejepanovi of Steelton. who

died last night at the Columbia Hos-
pital of lntluenza, was buried this
afternoon at 3 o'clock in the Oberlin
Cemetery.

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured while lifting
trunk several years ago. Doctors

saiil my only hope of cure was an
? upeialion. Trusses did me no good.

1 Finally 1 got hold ot something that
l quickly and completely cured me.
! Years have passed and the rupture
? has never returned, although 1 am
doing hard work as* a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time,
no trouble. 1 have nothing to sell,
but will give full Information about
how you may find a complete cure
without operation, if you write to me.
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 2SSE
Marceiius Avenue. Manasquan, N. J.
Better cut out this notice and show it

to any other! who are ruptured?you
tnay save a life or at least stop tha
misery of rupture and the worry and
Sanger of an operation.

JPOLDS
Head or cheat ?
are best treated fopWfrs
"externally''?\u25a0 H?mm jM

NSW PRICES?3Oc. 60c. SI .20

before several months and then it
will require twenty-two months foti
their transportation.

But hundreds who heard these
words, at the same time heard from
the Y. M. O. A. workers of the ur-
gent need of the I'nited "War Work
Fund, and took encouragement in
the assurance of the speakers that
until they return home, the boys
overseas and in camps will he well
supplied with comforts, recreation,
and uplifting influences, if the peo-
ple at home do their part. Jt is felt
by workers here that the meeting
g uvea great impetus to the homes
canvass which began in the city'this
morning.

Work Is Explained
Representatives of the seven' war

relief organizations gave a demon-
stration in an overseus hut of the
work lhat will be accomplished
among the soldiers until their re-
turn home. A detachment of sol-
diers from Middletown played tlie
part of the Yanks, and were made
comfortable and happy in the huts,
while the secretaries explained the
methods of accomplishing their
work among the men.

The work of the armies in France
will not end with the signing of the
armistice, Mr. Colton said. There
now are 2,200,000 men in France,
who likely will remain there until
the signing of the peace agreements.
That, said Mr. Oolton, likelywill not
take place until late in the spring,

if indeed it conies that soon. Even

after the signing of peace, heavy"
armies will have to remain in France
to enforce the terms of the treaty,
he said.

French First Hoiuc
When the armies finally begin to

move back from the lines, he said,
those which have been in the field
longest will move first. The move-
ment to the French army from the
front first would tie up the ruilwuy

facllities indefinitely, he said, and
after them would go the English.
With the English would be the Ne
Zealanders, Australians the great
Canadian armies, and other territor-

ials. AH of the British shipment
would be involved In this great

movement, and following that. It
would be used to build up England's
ante-bellum maritime trade, which
was allowed to languish inuring the
transportation of the American
troops to France.

May Be Sent to Russia
Many times not a single American

ship would appear in the huge

armadus transput ring 50,006 troops

to France on a single convoy. All

these American troops will have to
be brought home in Americun trans-
oorts, Mr. Colton said, and the great

lack of American ships would great-
ly retard the home coming move-
ment.

In addition to the delay in bring-
ing the troops home after hostilities
have ceased und peace has been
signed, Mr. Colton speculated that
many thousands of Americans would
be sent to Russia und Italy. In Rus-
sia especially! ( he said, there will be
a need for Allied troops to sweep the
Bolsheviks out of the country and
restore order.

"And Allied troops would never
dare be sent into Russia without an
American army, as with the pres-
ence of the Americans, the Russians
know they are assured a square
deal," said Mr. Colton.

Russians Not Traitors
Turning to Russia, Mr. Colton de-

'Upper End Celebrates
Peace With Great Parade

Ellanliethvllle. Nov. 13.?Four thou- ]
! sand people In a parade one mile ?

1 long celebrated the cnmttig of peace !
j hero last evening. There were three j
] dlvlnoriH and several bands, and all I

the prominent citizens of Elizabeth- '
vllle inarched.

The chief marshal tvaa P. S. Bona-
wlts, who had his uids, Harold Rom- !
berger, Norwood Swab, Irvln Salladu, [
and Morgan Butts.

The formation was as follows: |
Division one: W. L, Stevenson, |

' scoutmaster, corps of Boy Scouts, I
| Mlllersburg bund, three uutos with!
I G. A. R. veterans, 18 autos with the jI parents of the soldiers In the service,'
i of which there wore 52 families rep- i

\u25a0 resented.
Division two: Chief Burgess 11. XI..

Fairchlld, Mlllersburg, Ira E. Ulsh, i
Mlllersburg; Chief Burgess E. H. ]
Roniberger, Elizabethville, Company i

jof girls carrying Allied flags, Eliza- |
> bethville band, BO ladies of the Red
I Cross chapter, the schools of the I
jborough; 35 of the United War Work Jworkers, who were 100 per cent, pies- '
ent, the industries, Including the em- |
ployes of the shirt factory in eos- j
tume, the Mlllersburg Drum Corps, ]
and marchers.

Division three: Berrysburg band, I
visiting marchers. Lykens Drum |
Corps, autos and tlouts.

Enthusiasm ran high, and follow- I
ling the parade devotional exercises j
j of thanksgiving were held from the I! Swab Wagon Company, opening with 1
the singing of America. The invoca-!
tion was pronounced by the Rev. W. ;

Arch. United Wur Work fund
appeal was made by the Rev. M. S. 1
Mumma, and the closing prayer was '
offered by the Rev. C. P. Wehr.

INTEREST INCREASES IN AVAR
STAMP POST AI. CONTEST

Interest in the War Savings con-
test is nearing a close. The William
XI. Donaldson prize is based on the
sales to and Including December 31,

1918. Patrons residing on the dif-
ferent routes are becoming interest-
ed in their respective carriers and
are purchasing stamps from them in-
stead of other designated agencies.
This practice is encouraged by the
postmaster and puts life into the con-
test which will close soon. It Is
hoped that durfcig the closing days
citizens will purchase stamps to their
limit and thus help bring Harris-
burg and Dauphin county to the full
quota.

The sales record follow for men
oved SIO,OOO.

R. K. Fortna, $32,675.83: G. A. Hol-
linger, $21,764.40; J. A. Geiger. $lB.-
985.41; E. R. Gault", $16,354.91; C. W.
Cless. $14,913.71; G. L. Ebersole. $12.-
780.26; C. A. Forma, $11,906.09; C.
E. Rea, $11,492.37; T. J. Carpenter,
$11,329.26: G. R. Pritchard, $10,901.76;
W. R. Xlanley, $10,134.94.

li.\RL OUT OF PUBLIC LIFE
Paris, Nov. 13.?Emperor Charles

of Austria has issued a manifesto,
[ j declaring that he is forsaking par-

ticipation in the public affairs of
German Austria.

elared that to speak of her requir-
ed terms of greatness, und that her
sufferings were greut. He declared
it a gross injustice that many speak
of Russia as an ally which desert-
ed the cause. He declared that Rus-
sia, like Belgium and heroic Ser-
bia, fought until she could fight no
longer. Five million deaths repre-
sent the price Russia paid for her
part in the war, he added.

Mr. Cotton, who was in Russia at
the head of the Y. M. C. A. for"nine
years, and knows the Russian story
from beginning to end, declared that
tlie eyes of Russia, where millions
of people are living with broken
hearts, are turned to America. He
declared that the peace of the Bol-
sheviki was forced upon the people
by the bayonet, in order that the
Bohlseviki could make war at home.

The condition of Russia was more
forlorn than thut of' any of the Al-
lies. according to Mr. Colton. Often
in making an attack, guns were so
scarce that three men ran forward
with one fhin, and when the man
with the gun was killed, the other
two took up the gun and continued
the attack.

Russia saved Paris when the Ger-
mans were pounding at its gates in
the very beginning of the war, he
suid. When the Germans began
their mad rush through Belgium and
France, reaching out for Paris, they
counted on the inability of the Rus-
sians to place an army in the field
for three or four months but with-
in four weeks a Russian army was
opposing the Germans in East Prus-
sia, forcing the withdrawal from
France of many German divisions.

Thousands Are Starving
Mr. Oolton told of how the Czecho-

slovak army of several hundred
thousand men now is combating the
authority of the Bolshevikis, and how
that army grew, from a small force
of several thousand men to its pres-
ent formidable size. He described
the situation in Russia,'as it is now,
and predicted that the reign of the
Bolsheviki has entered into Its last
stage. Hundreds of thousands of
people in Russia are starving, he
suid, and there is no one who is
willing to assume charge of the gov-
ernment over the winter.

The meeting was for the work-
ers of the homes canvass, who
marched to the auditorium from
Market Square. Final instructions
for the homesb canvass were given
by Flavel L. Wright, and Paul John-
ston. chairman of the homes com-
mittee, presided.

to preventoiup ami i\ei,le\/,%

RAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tab-
lets taken In time will Prevent Grip
and Influenza. E. W. GROVE'S signa-
ture on bo*. 30c.?Advertisement.

Local Soldiers Reported
Wounded and Missing

on Fields of Battle
So affected by the results of a gas j

attack that he didn't know he was
promoted from the Infantry to the j
engineers. J. Howard Mack, of Wil- |
liamstown, described his experiences ?
In a letter to his brother received last '

week. Mack Is reported missing in
the casualty list to-day as is his i
friend. Private Mdward J. Coles. The f
latter, listed us missing on Septem-
ber -7, wrote his parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. Joseph Coles, of Williamstown, j
on October IS. that he was well.

The address of liaymond 1.. Beard,
who appears on the casualty list Is '
given as 403 Lynn street, this city, j
but there is no street of this name'
in Harrisburg according to the street j
directory and oltlclals of the high- I
way office.

Sergeant Steuurt Morrow, son of!
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 8. Morrow, 1714 j
Boas street, whose death in action 1
was recorded in the Telegraph a few j
days ago. is among to-day's cusual- i
ties.

Private Ralph 11. Witmer, son of]
Jacob H. Witmer, of Qruts, and Pt'i- j
vate Mathew A. Yokus, son of Mrs. ]
Katie Yokus, of Williamstown, are ]
missing in action according tp the !
casualty list of yesterday. Other I
Dauphin coiJnty men appearing on the i
list are Private Francis M. Krall, I
son of Henry W. Krall. Mount Joy, |
killed in action: Private Leßoy Bryan,

son of Mrs. Annie Bryan. lioyalton,

died of wounds! and Private
Herman C, Wilder, son of Mrs. Kffle
Wilder, New Cumberland, wounded
slightly.

Punish the Autocrats,
Bavaria Asks Wilson

Copenhagen, Nov. 13.?The new Ba-
varian government has sent a mes-
sage to President Wilson through

Switzerland. In which it says:
"The government fears that the

terms of the armistice will bring
chaos and disorder In the young re'
public. It requests the entente pow-

ers to state conditions which w
punish the guilty. ?

"The German autocracy and nr.*
tarista deserve no mercy."

I.EMOYNK Kl*:t> CROSS TO
HANDLE HOLIDAY PARCELS

Mrs. K. (\ Crow, vice-president of
the Lcmoyne Bed- Cross announced
to-day thnt Christmas boxes for
soldiers overseas will be ready for
distribution at the workrooms in the
West Shore Bakery tomorrow after- -I
noon between 1.30 and 4.30 o'clock
and on Friday evening from 7 until
0 o'clock. Mrs. Crow explained that
all boxes given out must be return-
ed to the rooms not later* than No-

i vembcr 20. To-morrow afternoon at
1 the aunqal meeting of the Lemoyne

i lted Cross election of officers will
| take place.

Use McNeil s Pain Kxterminator?Ad

|
FOR PRAYER AND PRAISE

|l| WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1918 ;|
7.45 P. M.

£ Preacher, Rev. L. S. Mudge, D. D., Pastor. *"s.
"HOW THE VICTORY WAS WON"

All Our Members Should Attend
A Warm Welcome To All

Not Regularly Worshipping Elsewhere. |
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Once Upon a Time There Was a Man
Who Set Out to Conquer the World
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Associated Charities

to Meet Monday Night
The annual meeting of the Asso- |

ciated Charities of Steelton, will be ?
held next Monday evening at the J
Home school, in Walnut street. Busi- i
ness of an important nature is to be j
transacted due to the great need |
brought about by the epidemic, and !
it is hoped that all people interested i
in charities will attend. Cases for |
charity are constantly coming to the !
notice of the association, and more !

than a score of orphans have been j
provided for In the last ten days.

WILLIAM STONE
The body of William Stone, who

died Monday morning of heart dis- [
ease, will be shipped to Coatesville i
to-day for burial. He was 42 years j
of age, and was a member of the j
firm of Stone Brothers, papcrhangers
of South Front street.

Food Must Be Conserved,
Donald McCormick Warns
Continuance of the general con-1

serration program outlined by the!
food administration must be con- j
tinned, according to an announce- j
ment to-day by Donald McCormick, j
local administrator, in calling a !
meeting of hotel and restaurant men i
for next Tuesday afternoon at the i
Y. M. C. A. Miss Ruth Fisher, of j
State College, will speak. . I

Mr. McCormick warns that the I
need of conservation of foodstuffs \
is just as urgent now as it was
last week before the war had been
won.

YANKEES MUST REMAIN j
ABROAD FOR SOME TIME

[Continued from First I'agc.]

Facts of the Great War
Beginning July 28. 1914, and ending November 10. 1918, the great

war lasted four years, three months and fifteen days-?1,567 days.

As the war map was painted the Central Powers were victorious
for four years less ten days. Then in just 115 days Foch and the
Allies destroyed autocracy.

THE ESTIMATED COST IX CASUALTIES
The Entente Allies The Central Powers

Russia 7,000,000 ; Germany 6,900,000
France 4,000,000 I Austria-Hungary 4,500,000
Britain 2.900.000 I Turkey 750.000
Italy 1,000,000 j Bulgaria 200,000
Belgium 350,000 j
Rumania 200,000
United States 75,000 j

Total 15,525,000 Total - 12.350,000

Grand total of estimated casualties, 27.875,000. of which the dead
alone number perhaps 10,000,000. .

THE ESTIMATED COST IX MONEY
The Entente Allies i Tile Central Powers

Russia $30,000,000,000 | Germany $45,000,000,000

Britain 52.000,000,000 ! Austria-Hungary . 25,000,000,000
France 32,000,000,000 j Turkey 5,000,000,000
United States .. 40,000,000,0001 Bulgaria 2.000,000,000
Italy 12,000,000,000 !
Rumania 3,000,000,000
Seidfia 3,000,000,000

Total $172,000,000,000 Total $77,000,000,000

Grand total of estimated cost in money, $249,000,000,000, some
of which may be retrieved by Germany surrender.

SOLDIERS TRUST
"Y" MEN WITH

NO QUESTIONS
The captain in charge of a field

hospital beyond Chateau-Thierry
during a recent offensive stopped

a Y. M. C. A. man at his door.
They had never seen each other

before.
"I want to get some money de-

posited in the bank in Paris. Hew
can 1 do it'."'

"I'm going in to-morrow," said
the secretary. "I can attend to
it, if you like."

The captain endorsed vouchers
for three months' pay to the man

he had never seen, shook hands

and went back to his operating
room.

Men going into battle do not
care to carry much money in
pocket. At Chateau-Thierry one
Y. M. C. A. secretary did nothing
a'l day but take money from men
going into the line. This service
transmits money for soldiers
without charge, and in July alone
transmitted $1,161,408.33 for sol-
diers going into the line. This
service began in March, with only
$97,000 entrusted for transmis-
sion. By September the total
passed $3,000,000 in 50,000 allot-
ments. In many instances sol-
diers thrust money into the hands
of "Y" men, gasped out an ad-
dress and plunged into battle.

Dives, Po/ne/'pf/ & Stewart
250 Packets of Fine Wool Dress
Goods in Thursday's Remnant Sale

Not only the best styles of the season are available, but you can buy them' at actual

savings of 20 per cent, to 30 per cent.
,

Remnants of Colored Dress Goods
5 yards Navy Grunite Cloth 36 inches. Thursday, $3.69
5 yards Navy French Serge .31! inches. Thursday, 3.69
4tg yards Brown Serge 42 inches. Thursday, 4.45
2 yards Navy Serge 50 inches Thursday,. 3.00
?> 'i yards Burgundy Serge 54 inches. Thursday, 15.00
2Vj yards Plaid Skirting 42 inches. Thursday, 4.511
3 yards Navy Poplin 42 inches. Thursday, 5.70
4 yards Green Santoy 42 inches. ?Thursday, 7.80
3>£ yards Olive Drab Coating 54 inches. Thursday, 10.35
4 4 yards Burgundy Serge 42 inches. Thutsday, 8.80

4 yards Green Serge 4 2 inches. Thursday, 8.80

4Vs yards Grey Serge 4 2 inches. Thursday, 8.80

Black Dress Goods Remnants
4% yards Black Serge 50 inches. Thursday, $8.20
414 ynrds Black Serge 50 inches. Thursday, 8.78
4li yards Costume Serge 54 inches. Thursday, 10.80
1 yards French Serg3 54 inches, Thursday, 10.00

3V6 yards Poplin .t . 54 inches. Thursday. 8.10

nVi yards Panamu 54 inches. Thursday, 7.80
BV4 yards Frencli Serge 4 0 inches. Thursday, 10.05
5 yards Serge '. 3fi inches. Thursday, 3.00
3 Yards Poplin 42 inches. Thursday, 5.85
5 yards Poplin 42 Inches. Thursday, 8.75
2'i "yards Chinchilla Coating 54 inches. Thursday, 7.50
4ij yards Serge 54 inches. Thursday, 10.60

Dives.-Poineroy &' Stewart, Street Floor.

Beautiful Silk Curtains That Will
Brighten and Enrich a Home

Rich new hangings are on display in our Curtain and Drapery Section?just the cur-

tains that many housewives need now for p-eparing the home with those essential things
that make for attractiveness and comfort.

Fancy silk curtains for doorways, in rose, tan Hobbinet curtains, lace and insertion trimmed,

and green, blue and brown and brown and green; ' $5.00 to SB,OO
beautiful patterns: pair $25.00 ??any new curtain materials in plain and fancy

Mixed silk curtains in medium weight, pair $23.50 liters; yard 39c to 65c

i.'avi'Y imi'iows ??larquisftte curtains in plain hem
, , . ..

- 'Stitched $2.00 to $3.50
Fancy pillows in round, squai e and oblong shapes

Scrim and marquisette curtains with hemstitched
?in satin, velour and tapestry; colorings of blue, j,em narrow lace edge; pair $3.00 to $1.50
rose, gold and combinations; gold braid trim-
mlngs -to $9.00 CKETONNES

Table runners in tapestry with plain or gold Cretonnes in many colors and designs; wonderful
braid, or veiour edges $5.00 and $7.00 color combinations; for draperies, knitting bags,

Plain tapestry table runners $2.50 and $5.00 box coverings ad pillows; yard -,50 cto $1.60

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor.

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs For Men
Through our New York and foreign offices we have been privileged in getting a large

quality of line linen handkerchiefs that could not have come at a more opportune time..
Most men welcome a Handkerchief "shower" at Christmas especially if they are linen and of
such quality as these ? ? ,

Hemstitched linen handkerchiefs. ..20c and 25c Extra size linen handkerchiefs 50c
Linen handkerchiefs. 1-8, 1-4 and 1-2 Inch Half dozen v ..52.80

Hemstitched ftnen handkerchiefs. . ,39c. 2 for 75c Jupanotte handkerchiefs, with silk initial. .12t^c
Linen handkerchiefs, 1-8 and 1-4 Inch hem...soc White cambric hemstitched initial handker-

Ila'f dozen $2.80 chiefs .' 18c, 3 lor 60c
Hemstltchen Hnen handkerchiefs 75c Fine white cord border initial hemstitched hand-

Half dozen ....$1.25 1 kerchief Box of 3, SI.OO

Dives, Ponicroy & Stewart, lien's Store.
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